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Imported

ljt er Political. ..ui uiiuii; uuu reacnea this counthe end ot six mourns ; ur u iu me upiriiuuo
ftlvear. Advertisements inserted at the rate try; nut because Mr. Adams, with his charac

FAYETT EVJLLE
FEMALE SEMINARY.

Pupils are cha-ye- l'im timoof entrance to clos
No deduction for ahsence,excent iicase of sickness.

of sixty cents per square, for the first, and thirty terisiic want of Judgement, had caused to beFrom the Baltimore Post.
Get. Haralson's civil Qualifications.cents for eacii suosequeiu msii uoii.

Ko paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, fjuuiisnecl hi3 instructions to the Panama
ministers, in which he had strongly question- -"some men are born great, others have

Bank will seek to justify this shameful prac-tice. Let it net be said the chatter author-
ises it. The charter intended that the Banks
should render some accommodation to the
community by discounting in the ordinary
way. 1 his evasion by w hich they are makinga most exhorbitant and oppressive profit outof the needy, w hile they are excused for the
non-payme- nt of their debts bv th vp

1 lie Academic year commenced on the I4th ofexctpt t the tion ol Hie r.n or.
tv--J ; eiibs'jri; tion received fir leg's than twelve greatness thurst upon them," and the rlifW. tu me purny ot uca. Bolivar's motives. Onwciooer, ana closes on the 13t!i t July following, enee between the two sources of distinction1 lie year is divided into two S. ssioii3 ofI op'cnaia in-u- sn Kace Horse, has been

-- H- transferred to, and will make the ensuin sea- - mityCourt advertisements and Sheriffs sales, will be weens cacli.
ins return to Cincinnati, Gen. Harrison pub
heiy approved his recall by Gen. Jackson
and attributed it to the cause we have assiVn

is 01 some importance. I he possession of4 u a.remon race-cour- se in Warren county, enlarged intellectual capabilities forms onchar"ed 25 per c-- fti sraer man me usual rates.
All advertisements s"nt fr publication should ed. ihis will be verified by the Cincinnati

-- .

JP, l(, .e sroom un(lL.the lnanairein-.-n- t ot THOMAS W.IAIJN IEY
February 15, 1840. 51-- 4t

TERMS IN ADVANCE.
Elementary Department or 2d Class, S3 per Session
First Class, jgFrench Lansing. 11 . i

uetecupuou ot greatness; the meretricious
consequence thrust upon an individual for

have the number of insertions intended marked upon
them otherwise they will be inserted until forbid, munity they are plundering, is one which isruuu i" tins 01 mat cay. Uen. Harrison

A accord i anl v. charged the salary of a foreign minister fromseitisti or patty ends constitutes another
Tconnected with thiss on business estab Drawing and Puintin".. in "STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )n..?.. f ........ vtoii. Xituiison was never distinguished by i.iay the date of his appointment, until. No

VOfnhr.r 11 lion r. cnM 1 c.. "lishment, must be addressed ii. .. holmes, Edi-

tor of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases post

as aisnonest as it is mean and pitiful. Inwhat we have said we do not wish to includa
the gentlemen who have the immediate man-
agement of this shaving shop

"

act under orders ironf head quaVtcrl: uv
they will we hope excuse us for savino--. thev- -

. . ..w He duiicu iiuui mis country, a
period ot six monies ouiiu" T,iuti t

Music on Piano Forte, accompanied
by the voice, 23 " "

Music on Guitar, go " "
Use of Piano, 3 " "

me lor.nei-- ; the letter has brfn rrrnntly con-
ferred upon him by the Ilarrisburg conven-
tion. Previously to the assembling of that

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Janu
anj Term, 1S40.paid. not in the service of the Government. Or in

other words, he charged and received aboutIncidentals, 511 body he was a weak old man; now he is enJemima Middleto.i, vs. Heirs at Law of Robert MidTO SILK GROWERS. November 23, 1S39. 33 tf. 2i3,00d, for six or seven months actual ser- -

are engaged in rathei an unworthy, calling.
"

It is time for the people to open their e.vt
dovved with as many wonderful attributes asdlcton.

Petition fur Doicer. vice, a large portion of which time he lived asthe priests oi Ihibet discover in a. newlyrfl-- s. on behalf of an association of
the guest of a British merchant at BojrotaT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court iounu lama, rie is a hero; and not thatOH

as to the Banks in this State and to institute
some inquiry into their management. As at
present conducted they seem to be doW H

Alter his return he was literally manceuver- -that V 1 Ua.ni Bl;u kl; de anil M, r--

tharine. Defendants in this case. nrf nni'in(.l;tnnf ed into the cfiice of Clerk of the Court of
merely but a statesman, and a sa?e withal,
possessing the qualities of each in such rare
combination as the new world has exhibited

of this State: It is onlcrtd that nublicntinn 1 nnl NEW GOODS. Common Pleas in Hamilton County, Ohio,
no one duty of which he is competent to per- -

for themselves and nothing for the community,
although it is always for the 'benefiLof the lat-
ter they pretend, that they suspend specie 1

in the North Carolinian for six weeks, requiringsaid Defendants t appear at the nctt Tmn il.;1 but one example of: Washington alone was
rffl HE Subscriber has received his Fall nd Win- - his superior. lorm, and which is to all intents and purpo-

ses a perfect sinecure. Yet this imbecile.

Ja. wentii-nie- iiueri'siu.; m iu injaliuuii oi me
Chinese. Midb. rrv, and in the production of Silk,

GIVE SOTiCE,
That thev have procured an approved Rsel from
the North, for the reeling and making sewing silk
"ro:ii the cocoon, and will set the same in operation

in this jikee early in the ensuin j summer. The
business is coiinrcnced for our own accommodat-

ion, but we intend buying- such cocoons as may
be brought to us, r-- flse re lins thm upon shares.

E. L. V, INSLOW,
JAMES HAKEll,
I. WETAJORE.

Executive Committee.

JL tcr supply of Goods, cmhi-iu-i- a eeneral as- -
Y irt lo oe ,Kld at Ivcnansville, on the 3rd Mon-
day in April next, and plead, answer or demur, to
sj.d petition, otherwise Wxe samewiil be taken as

Glancing beneath these "blushing honors"sjrtment ot so profusely heaped upon him, we not long garrulous old man is held up by the patched
up factions which support him as the 'Cincin-nain- s

of the JVesC Hha voor maur3 candi- -
since passed in review his military career.

Frcm the Harrisbnrg Stale Capital daztitc.-TIx- e

Latest Fctleral Invention.
We observe in the correspondence of

conessni and Heard exparte as to them.
Witness, James Dickson, Ck-r- of said Court at

office, the third Monday in January, A. D. 1840,and 61th year of our Independence.
h aiding in this only the evidence that allShoes and Boots, Hets and Caps. Hard Ware nti.l
those qualifications which makeup the brave

DICKSON, Clerk.
January 8, 1S40. 52Gt

Cutlery, Crockery and Glass Ware, Wines and
Liquors, Groceries of all kinds, Patent Medicines,Paints and Dye Stuffs, Hatters 11 aterials, &c. &c

The Slock is very hearu, --Merchants are im-ilr- In

datd' The federalists always have and ever
will undervalue the intelligence of the people.The man w ho boasts of his descent from the
first family in Virginia ' who obtained a

city Federal paper, (doubtless written by some
Federal mendicant, who is the receipt "of his
daily bread from the General Government,)
the ridiculous statement that a disnosition i

soldier and skilful commander were wantinir
we propose now to lock into his civil life.tavtt'.eviile, Dec. 21, ISoU. 43 tt.

t hat are Gen. ' Harrison's civil qualificacall and examine for themselves. Soulh Carolina
money trill be taken at par if nciil tcfien the

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Duplin County. J princely fortune by marriage, who has hadMORIS MULTICAULIS evinced at Washington to cast off Mr. Vantions? What proof has he given that he posGoods arc bong-il-

.

Buren, and nominate some one else; and insesses any: Un Ins retirement irom theCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jan30OO Morus Miilticaulis Trees are of-- G. B. ATKINS,
his hand in the public treasury in some form
or other all his rife, the poor mail's candidate!
II is supporters consider it a merit that he is

rmv he settled in Hamilton county, Ohio, iretended proof ot this, says that recent moveto the public, at nr.y cents per tree, warranted Uct. 26 IS3D. 35tf. Foot Hay-M- c: tnt ments iu Pennsylvania has brought this aboutwhere he had a large estate derived by hisuary Term, IS 10.
Edward E. Hussey, vs. Jam; s

Original atlachmen' DarU Southrrland. Sen. Val id
poor. hether he is 1 know not; but if he that ulr. Van Buren could not carrv thcimarriage. l roni that district he was elected

: ii ii", a id in a ;ood s';te oi prrserv;ition. Phey
nr.- - li:ic!v branched, from 2 t: 6 feet Ing'i, and were

rown i n a poor, s im!y s i!, c ui.scqn inly well ma- - FOR SALE. State, as the Executive and some of his forSouHu rhuti!, Jr. ami Jtdss Ii. Soulherland summoned
to Congress. In Congress he gave his sup-
port to nearly every measure of unwise andlureu. .e:id vou; orders sfn, as Tin; pr- - p;:r sea

s it is simply because he is lamentably deffi-iei- :t

in the common sense qualities neces-ar- y

to take care of his ample income, and
mer friends had differed. This is what wePSgfcCAfiKS TilOMASTOWN Limeas Garnishees.)son r pluntinjr about the 1st Ftbrua- - 12 ditto Roman Cement and Waerl

iv. lUu.css nl x' a eiit v.iie t,. would call "precious falsehood," so' peculiar
in its nature, as only to be known bv thefT app-r- ri 15 to the satisfaction of the Court,

th.it Jam-- , s So ithe l.ini tha D f ndant. in has lived in a style of extravagance and pro-
fligacy. Poverty is no crime unless it is thp

JONATHAN EVANS, Jr.
Doc. 21, 43 tf. Federal tacticions. If our opponents depend

upou this as their hope of success, --we tellesult of folly or misconduct. If Gen. Har

Lime,
C tons Calc'ned Plaster, in easUs,
C casks Rotten Plaster, fir Manure,

0,00) ,

HO) l.ushels Hair f ,r PI isterin ",5000 Laths- .- all ,f which! will sell low
r Cash. Out! on the su:;s. r!!.--r- , thr.;e dojrs

it Mfnun rison is poor, it is the result of both.C0( ihem in good time thev are trusting to a bro
At a suitable time we shall propound a few

iiiii. MiDseriu: r nas p.n ut two innisa-c- l verv
queries to certain presses and individuals in

profligate expenditure brought forward and
signalized more especially his want of quali-
fications for the place he held by his vote for a
STANDING A II MY OK TWENTY
THOUSAND MEN. Dissatisfied with
his course in Congress, and disgusted with
the loose habits of his private life, the people
of his district refused to trust their interests a
second time to his keeping.

Unable to procure a to Con-

gress, he offered himself a candidate for
Governor of th:s State. Here too, he was
defeated by an overwhelming majority.

oaut i i.f the Market I'oiie. Faveir-vd',-fi e MORUS MULTICAULIS TREE- - yet Jiiic, to the Hon. John Serp-ean-t cf Penn

ken reed hugging a delusive phantom, which
will expire w ith its own nursing. To our
friends at home and abroad, we would say be
of good cheer, the democracy of the Keystone
State is sound to the core. No divisions

far sa'e, irovn 5 t i s t f t In h, one-ha- 'l cit which he
sylvania, and to others, touching the moral

this case is m.t an inh.b tant of this Stu: It is
ther'T.ire that publication be made in the
Ni.r h Caro'i dan for six weeks, notifying said

to appear at the nut t'ou;t "ol Tie.s and
Quarter s, to be held for said Cmi.ity, at the
Court House in K- n msvillu on lht third Alor.dav
in April next, and plead, answer i:f replevy to said
:!tt;:c:iincrit, otheiw S3 Ju Igme it will be "rendered
a:rain-s- t him and 1I13 amount in the hands of the
persons su umonc.l as Garnishees will becondeimied
to satisfy the Pliii.-itiff'- s ddnund.

Witness, Jam's Dickson, CI rk of our said
Ccurt, : t o.'H.-e- , in Kcnansville, the 3 d Monday in
Januarv, A. D. 1&10, and of Am rican Indepen-
dence ih.. 6! h. JAMES DICKSON, Clerk:

January '23, 1S40. 5-- Ct

is v. i li t so I payab e i i Coc-o::s- , to be de'ivered
si. xt siiniiiier; th.e t .cr ha f cash. discourse of G en. Harrisonr Of his politics

J. E. PATTERSON.
Fchrvary. 23, 13-10- . 53-S- w.

I e.m also prepare 1 to t'o any j ,b uC Click
To:k or Plastering, at the short st not.e.

J. e. r.
Ptrs v s wi!ii t make or tracts will p ease w e have at present but a word to say. Un

i;iase their app.icati "s s jo, as tnc seafo.i I.-- jiian- - der Adams he was a federalist of the black- -
!i aev r;'!'ir ti his experience, beiri is ear .y m
IVbriuirv. Silt Vorm fr. an a very heathy cocKaoe stamp, and admitted it. He is in

favor of applying the surplus revenue to the$75 UFAVAIia.fi;cii v. jrms, ca:i a si be had.
I. YE I .uUKK.

Fhv. vi le, Dec. 21, 8W. 43-- tf
IIL iive tlie ;bove reward for th Negroes

LONDON, PETER, an I HMO.V. if i.no eh .1- -
l and coi.fim d in j ul, so that I c; n "et them.

London :s rt.tHcr unilcr -, hi.o l n loii ..!.!J. & J. KYLE, ;iokcn ti, veiy black, thick sit, :d'cul 32 yi ars o'd
i c.ik-tho- .t and is my own. Peter is also verv

distract us no difierence iu principle ener-
vates cur actions. We have an Executive of
the people's own choice a Legislature of
the same choosing in them the people con-
fide and we feel satisfied they will approveof the tesult of their labors. As for Wm. H.
Harrison sometimes called "General" he
stands. jM.-earthl- chance, as is sufficientlyevident Irom the "desperate and oisBonoraniS
conduct of his friends. Mr. Van Buren is
safe, in the hands of the sovereign people of
Pennsylvania. He is their choice their
well-trie- d and faithful servant, and in attesta-
tion of their sentiments of approbation, they
will swell his majority in the Keystone State
to its usual bounds.

AVE i'lst received bv the late arrivals fron the
Jsii ?iortii alare and splendid assortment of !;:c , has a !o k, srira'..s h- is lari:

nd stout bui t, belongs to John W. Smit'all, of
leitfrd, was la'clv bi.ucht of Wm. Scott, if Hert

purchase ot slaves and the abolition of slavery.
He is in favor of a high tariff for the protec-
tion of northern manufactures at the expense
r.--f tbfi rra of ihe country. He is in favor of
the loose construction of the constitution of
our Government by which federalism seeks
to establish a central despotism.

Such, in brief, is the civil career of Gen.
William Henry Harrison, without a single
act of greatness to relive its imbecility or to
atone for the many acts of folly at which his
country has had occasion to blush.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Duplin County. )

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jan.
Term, 1840.

Richard Mil'er, vs. Owen Korneray.
Or' gin at .lllachmeii t.7

Levi d on the fjl property, vi;-- : Whit, Mill,
Hannah, M.rih and Tune.

ford, N. C. f iin n i.s very s i.a'l, I as a ! b asin 'which arencn )ti!iter,aice, about 24 y t.rs o'd, speaks and loo!;
we I, belongs to J. W. South.--! II. They all escaped

me on mv way ti Flitili. 1j" i;:is fr noroui
avi t'evnie, on trie roail loUhe.aw, 0.1 the 2?tliT appearing to the sati-factio- n of the Cr.urt that

the Pereida;it :s not an inhabit mt of this Slate. f February instant. Ir. formation may be sent to

Super-fin- e IJ!u, I'lack, Brown Olive, Ox ord
mixed, Drab, Green and Wine colored
L'loilis.

Cassituercs, well assarted.
Sattiii'-ts- , K'ntiu-- Jeans and Ermincts.
Super-fin- '; Vestin?.
278 piec s 3-- 4 k 6-- 3 r.ic rinoes.
315 pi'-- s 3-- 1 kG-- 8 Muslin de Lane.

te nt AiiLiis'a, Ga. if ;:p-r- t soon, if not to;;de for G weeks in
to appear at the

Itisordend that pu'.-Iicatio- be 11

the North Carolinian, for him lananna, Jackson coun:y, e-- t - londa.
BiUTTON BAUKLEY.

From the . or' Carolina Democrat.
T!ic State Bauklts 3Ianagcmcnt.

We believe it will not be denied by any

In lS2l he was elected to the Senate of
Ohio, where he distinguished himself and dis-

graced his station by his notorious vole in

fivorof'liiug whita raea for debt.. His
friends have attempted to shulile on the res-

ponsibility of this act, first by denying, and
then misrepresenting it. But his vote stands
recorded on the journal, and 11 the eflbrts of
his p-.- tizans will never be able to remove it,
or to wine out the deep disgrace which so
justly attaches to the man who would sell his
fellow citizens into slavery for the misfortune
of poverty.

Subsequently to this he asked the support
of !:!. county for a seat in the legislature, and
here met with defeat; his competitor, too, be-

ing a man of no talents and little reputation,
excepting for his honesty, which in the esti-
mation of those w ho knew both out weighed
all the considerations that could be arged in
favor of Gen. Harrison.

The year 1S25 again beheld him in public
life, an accidental election having elevated
him to a scat in the Senate of the United
Slates, where he was the object of general
pity and deiisioa.

On the nomination of Mr. Adams for the
Presidency he labored bard to procure the
insertion of his name on this ticket for Vice
President; aud if his declarations, which he

53 3t.Febiuary, 2, IS :0.
well asserted. jO-The- N. C. Standard, will rive t'.c a!-12JS pieces Cal

:r?e inscrt;o'-s- and forward the account lo 11 e at one, that the people of this State have shewn
a forbearance towards their Banking instituMarianna, E. F. B. 13.

Cambrians. Jaconets and Plain JInsUns.
3:1 bales 3-- 4-- Si Sidling and Sheeting,

Uleac'ied and Brown.

ii' xt I erm ot tins Luuit, ard tnen and tli'-r- rcjilevv
and !ead to issue, or judgment final by default will
be awarded avail s' , and the ahove prt perty be
condemned to satisfy the Plaintiff's demand.

Witness, Jani-.-- s D ci.son, Ch rk of said Court
at ofiici', in Kenausville, the ihiru Monday in Jan-i- i

rv, A. D. IS40, and tlieClth year of American
In

JAMES DICKSON, Clerk.
January 23, 1S10. 52-- Ct

tions during their former and present suspen- -
lou ot payments, as remarkable as it hasSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.. (rlcd.pieces superior ."Silks, w been by one of the Banks of this State unfnson L.ounly. yMerino, Cashmere and Blnnket Shawls, deserved. It cannot be said that any clamorCom I of Pleus and Quarter Sessions JanIluslin de Lane Shawls and Scarfs,

Sec. &.e. Sec.

Comprising one of the largest stocks of Goods ever

has been raised against them. No unfair
and prejudiced appeals have been made to
our citizens either by the press or by indi

uary Term, IS 10.
Thomas P. Rogers, vs. Jacob Pair.

Constable's levy on Land, Ap i' 6:h 1S39.II A T S!II A Tofl'rrd in this State, all of which bei a bought at the
liite sales at the noith, will he oflered for sale at viduals, nor have we heard of an instance in

which specie has been exacted of them byLevie I on two hundred acres of land, the pro

one of our citizens. This certainly should1'V wholesale or retail.
have caused the Bauks to have exercised all

perty of Defendant Jacob I'nir arj-inin- r ihe
heirs of Wi liam Cowry Dec'd and William An-dr-rs-

0:1 the w aters of Richardscn's Cri ck.
"T aj p;;orin to the satisfaction of the Court,
L that t!:e Defendant in ih'ks case is not an in

September 30, 1 333. . 32-t- f

their power to relieve the community, and to
have extended to them every facility compatihas repeated on a thousand occasions, be ad- -

habitant of the County of Anfoii. It is therefore mitted, Mr. Clay, who now so generouslyCARRIAGE MAKERS. rdered, that publication be made in the North
yields to his pretensions, defeated his nomirolmian for six successive weeks that he be and

From the Jtm'rican Statesman.
Facts.

And is there one who will denyi
1st. That General William H. Harrison, the

Whig candidate for the Presidency is an Aboli-
tionist?

2nd. That be is the candidate of the Aboli-
tion parly?

3rd. That he was an open zealous, frank
supporier of the Sedition Law and Black Cock-
ade Administration?

4lh. That he is in favor of Internal Improve-
ments by the General Government maintain-
ing that Congress possesses the power to make
roads and canals within the respective States?

5th. '1 hat be is in favor of a High Protec-
tive Tariff-- and has declared he would only
modify and repeal the Tariff "when the streets
of Norfolk and Charleston shall be covered with
grass?"

6th. That be is a Federalist, of the Reisru
of Terror?"

7th. That he recognizes the power of Con-

gress over the question of Slavery, $--c.

8th. That, while a member of the Legisla-
ture of Ohio, lie voted; to sell zvhitc menfor
debt.

This is the Whig candidate tor the office of
President of ihe United States this is ihe man
the Whigs hold up for public approbation and
support as the "Poor Man's Candidate" the
"Poor Man's Friend," who is to set "the prai-
ries on fire" who is to "run as no man ever
has run" who is to right the great ship of
state," fyc.fyc.

These facts will not be contradicted, except
by the ignorant and bigoiied of the Federal
press. but should they be denied, the proofs can
be produced. We repeat the above charges
can be backed with the proofs, in every in-

stance.
YYe have other charges, equal, at least, fa

those already preferred which wc shall give
in due time. 'For the present, these will suffice.- -

ppear at our next County Court to bo held at the

$
Jlliolesale and Retail Dealers in Hats,

TOT AVE just received their SPRING" " Stock, and continue to manufacture Silk and
Fur Huts, at the north east corner of Market
Square, Fayetteville.

Also, a full supply of Hatters' Trimmings.
N. B. Highest price given for Furs.
April 6, 1839. G- -tf

COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES&SHAD.

Court House in Wadesboro, on the 2nd Monday in
April next to plead or demur, otherwise the case
shall ba heard txparte, and an order of sale
prayed for to sell the land levied on to satisfy
Plaint ffs del t and cost.

Witness, Norfleet D. Bnirzan, desk of said Court
at office, tha 2nd Monday 111 Januarv, A. D. 1S40.

N. D. BOGGAN, Clerk.
February 29, 13-10- .AVE now on hand, and for Sale at Reduced

Trices.

Pi

nation. When General Urown died, he
urged his claims to the appointment of Com-
mander in chief of the Army. Hero too he
met with defeat, and this he also attributed to
ihe interference of Mr. Clay. W'hen the of-

fice of Minister to Colombia was mado vacant
by the death of Mr. Anderson, he again
brought forward his pretensions, and again,
as he has openly declared was opposed by
Mr. Clay. His importunities, however, oil
this occasion prevailed, and Mr. Adams con-feir- ed

the appointment upon him. It was
confirmed in the Senate on the Sth of May
and he remained in the United States until
November. When he ascertained that Mr.
Adams had not been ed he sailed for
Colombia.

On his arrival at the Capitol, he addressed
a long letter to the President of the Govern-
ment, General Bolivar, volunteering his

J. & J" SnrXsSL
"AVE Just received a large assortment of

Anker Bolting Cloths. Which will be sold

2 Carriages,
3 Barouches,
2 Gigs,
3 Sulkeys," 4 Eliptic Spring Wagons,
4 Chain Spring Wagons.
warranted as. usual, 12 months.

cheap. April 19, 1339.
50 Bags Rio,
25 Bags Cuba,
l20 Bags Laguira,

y Coffee.

' ' - -
42-- tfr ayettcville, December 14, To.53.

10 Bags Old Java, J
10 Hhds. Sugar,
10 Hhds. Molasses,
5 Barrels of Sliad.CROCKERY.

DOZEN TEAS, 350 doz. Plates,
250 dr.z. Tumblers.

For Sale by
November 0. 1339.

geo. McNeill.
37-- tf

Timber sintl Lumber Agency.
FW1 II E subscriber will attend to the sale of

--H- TIMBER, LUMBER, &c. in the Town of
Wilmington, North Carolina, for all persons who
may favor hint wit h their commission. He pledgeshimselfto procure forthem at all times the highest
pricesfor such articles as they may trust to his
management. He isinro way connected with the
Steam Mills, ortheir Agent; and willgivethe best
security for the faithful discharge of his duties as
Agent. MILES COSTIN.

Wilmington, N. C.Feb. 23, 1S39. 1- -tf

Just received and for salts by view s of the line of conduct General Bolivar
should pursue in the administration of his

ble with their own safety and authorised by
their charter. Such has not been the case
however as we understand with the Branches
of the State Bank, and we presume also the
parent institution. One of these Branches
we have reason to know, in this Congres-
sional district, has degenerated into a miser-
able shaving shop, intent only upon making
large profits out of the people it was intended
to serve. Banks are only defended on the
ground, that they are of public benefit. By
the charter of the State Bank, it is to discount
paper in the ordinary way, and may also deal
in Bills of Exchange. Now the Bills of Ex-

change here alluded to, was doubtless regular
mercantile paper. , The Bank by discounting
notes could only make an interest approach-
ing 7 per cent. This would not do we sup-

pose it was too slow a business for a sus-

pended bank. The Bank therefore refuses
to discount notes payable as usual at Bank.
When application is made to discount, the
applicant is told, "ice do not discount but tee

buy Bills.'" But says the applicant I have no

paper of this kind. Oh, that is easily reme-

died, says the Bank officer. It is true you
have no fimds in Norfolk or Petersburg, but
draw a Bill for five hundred dollars on some
house in either of these places, get the same
endorsers as are on the note you have pre-

sented to be discounted and we will buy the
bill at a fair discount. The applicant is gen-

erally obliged to have the money, he draws
the Bill payable in 90 days the interest for
3 months is taken off by the Bank and when
the Bill matures, their being no funds in
Norfolk or Petersburg as the case may be, to
meet it, a fact known to all parties from the
beginning, it is protested and the Bank

thereupon becomes entitled to 5 per cent,
damages, or $30. Thus for 90 days the
Bank for the loan of $500, instead of $7 50
the legal interest, realizes by this shameful
shaving process the sum of $37 50.

We do not speak what we hear say at ran-

dom. We have the authority of one who
knows for what we say.

And now we ask upon what ground the

government. This he considered a master
rETEll I'. JUtllSSUiN.

April 20, 1S39. 9lf
mi t, r. stoTes piece of diplomacy; and we have recently

seen this letter ot General Harrison paradedBlFiE Subscriber riavin recently opened a new
quarrv of sunerior crrit. is nrenarcd to lurnish in the newspapers devoted to his support, as

one of the most triumphant evidences of hisfny number of Stones, either at the quarry or at the
tore of C. J. Orrell Pn vol t evil l Tlie .nialifv of diplomatic abilities. It may be evidence of

"Granny Harrison." Many think that' this
phrase is of modern origin, yet this is not the
fact. An old gentleman of this city, who was
one of the aids of the lamented Daniel D.
Thompkins, informs us that during the late war,
while at the quarters of the Governor, a mes-
senger came in with a packet for him; upon
opening it he involuntarily exclaimed, "from
Granny Harrison!" ar.d carelessly threw it uponthe table. Nick-nam- es very often designatethe characters of men; and that this one is ap-
propriate cannot be disputed when the fact is
known that the ladies of Chilicothe presentedhim with a stuffedflannel petticoat, as an evi-
dence of the opinion entertained for his military
achievements. Who would dare call the "hero
of New Orleans," Granny Jackson. JVeto Era.

6 .'Uuore countv Rlnnps is sn well known as not his vanity, of his want of tact, of auy thing
but good sense. The proceeding was, that

PALL & WINTER
GOODS.

Subscriber has iust received his FALLTHE WINTER GOODS, consisting of a
large arid assortment of

HRT COODS3 .

Groceries and Cuttlcry,
Crokery-War- e, Hats, Shoes, Bon-

nets, &c. &c. '
Which ho will sell at the LOWEST PRICES for
CASH, or on time to punctual, customers, at his
old Stand, South East corner of Market Square.

PETER P. JOHNSON.
November 23, 1839. 29-- tf

0 need description, and the Subscriber will war-lr- 't
all stones sold by him. If they should not

"We to be good, another pair will be furnished
''tnout charge. The price is lower than hcreto- -

anv thing but conceited ignorance would
have known, and what events proved, most

ore. indiscreet and prejudicial to the .interests of
Persons wishins to purchase, can apnlv in per--

M. Or ll f ,,- - r.,Wlorr 1f,.nr,. his mission.
How would our own people have treated a

minister from one of the old Governments,
who at the commencement of our republic,

ounty, N. C. with description of the size wanted.
JESSE SO WELL.

-- oreCounty, April 20, 1S39. - 8 tf.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
Fayetteville, North Carolina.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT will be open after
1st of August, under the managementand direction of the Subsrciber. The House has

been thoroughly repaired, and will, in a few days,be well furnished; and every effort will be made to
render it worthy of patronage.

EDWARD YARBROUGH.
Jlugust 3, 1839. '

23-- tf

lOThc Augusta Chronicle (weekly,) Raleigh
Register and Standard, Wilmington Advertiser,
Greensborough Patriot, Salisbury Watchman, and
Cheraw Gazette will insert the above three months
and forward their accounts to the subscriber.

E. Y.

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

had thrust the advice upon us as to the course
TEACHER WANTED. of policy we should pursue? They would, as

thev did in the case of Genet have spurned4 GENTLEMAN well qualified to teach, will
flfirl rrrfA aWmmf-lA- K-- KrirufII .n mis n-- i'

Resumption in Mississippi. A resolution has
passed the House of Representatives of Missis-
sippi, by a vote of 47 to 84, which requires the
banks of that State to resume specie payments
on the 1st ol April. A failure to comply with
these requisitions, subjects them to a forfeiture
of their charters, and their affairs are to be
wound up by bank commissioners. If we are
not much mistaken, the banks of Pennsylvania
will be compelled to submit to the same terms.
Mark the prediction. Harrisburg Gazette. -

him from the country. Nearly with equal se-

verity the Government of Colombia treated
the unasked interference of Gen. Harrison;

Wm. Ramiey,
PORTRAIT PAINTER,
WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants

and its vicinity, that ho will
execute Portraits of all sizes, in oil, at moderate
prices. Likenesses warrented. He may be seen
by enquiring at the Store of Messrs. Nott & Starr.

January 16. IS 1(1, 47 -- tf

W. L. HILL,
H.HODGES,

r, ,. J. K. HILL.
yet his friends bring out his letter as one of

33-- tfjPlilJounty, N. C. Oct. 4th, 1839
Klank Checks for sale at this office the trophies ot his diplomacy.

Gen. Harrison was recalled, not however


